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（SITC0）作为研究对象,通过计算中国和日本的农产品 TC、RCA 和 TP 指数，来
比较分析中日农产品的竞争力。 
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In recent years, the rapid development of China's agricultural trade has aroused 
the attention of the world. In this paper, agricultural products (SITC0) as the object of 
study, by calculating the TC TP and RCA indices for China and Japan, it makes the 
comparison of the competitiveness on China’s and Japan’s agricultural products.in the 
world matket and five selected market(U.S., South Korea, Germany, South Africa, 
Australia).  
At first,it makes an assessment for the competetiveness of China’s and Japan’s 
agricultural product.The data shows that China's export volume is more than that in 
Japan and the comperetiveness is higher than Japan’s. However, through the analysis 
of the reasons ,it is found that the result is caused by the high level of imports in Japan. 
Actually it does not mean that the export competitiveness of China if higher than 
Japan. 
The RCA index for agricultural products 00-09 in the world market and the five 
selected markets (the United States, Korea, Germany, South Africa, Australia) shows 
that, Japan takes more market share in developed countries, and its deep processed 
products’ competitiveness is ahead of China; and China takes more market share in 
African and Asian market, its primary agricultural products have more comparative 
advantage.The reasons is the trade barriers,etc. Then this article also uses TP index to 
find that the export structure of Chinese agricultural products is upgrading, with more 
export trade of processed agricultural products, while Japan has increased the export 
of the fresh food due to its agricultural policy.Finally, according to the results of the 
index, it is found that: China’s whole competetiveness is higher than Japan’s.But 
Japan has more market share in developed countries and the higher competitiveness of  
deep-processed products. View of its development, China's export structure is doing 
well,and China is becoming Japan's potential opponents .At the same time, China's 
traditional products,which have advantages,is facing challenges from Japan. 
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研究表明，每 1万美元农产品出口，能直接或间接创造 19.88 个就业机会（程
国强，2003-2004）。农产品的出口数量，会直接影响到我国农民的收入水平。2008
年，在经济危机的背景下，农产品价格的涨幅明显下降，出口的低迷影响农民工





入。2008 年我国农产品进出口总额达 467 亿美元，其中，农产品出口额 327 亿



















































































曾寅初 （2005）利用贸易流量模型和恒定市场份额模型 CMS 分别对中国、
日本和韩国 3 国的农产品出口贸易增长的影响因素进行了分解分析，计测了贸



































































1.3.2.3 本论文通过计算 RCA 的方法进行分析和比较。着重在对选定的五国市场
（美、德、澳大利亚、韩国、南非）上中日的竞争力指数进行比较和分析，并追
溯其差异化的原因。 





    第二章展示了中国和日本的农产品贸易的现状。 
第三章对于中日的 TC 指数作出分析比较，并作出原因解释 
第四章分析了中国和日本的农产品在国际市场上和五个选定市场上的竞争
力的现状。 


































工产品的出口也在逐年增加。如图 2.1 所示，2008 年日本农产品出口总额达到
了 33 亿美元，比 2001 年增长了 127%， 2001 年到 2008 年九年平均年增长率
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